Spiracular closing mechanisms in the firebrat, Thermobia domestica (packard) (Thysanura).
Mechanisms for regulating the degree of opening of its spiracles are present in Thermobia. That of the mesothoracic spiracle is of the external type with a flap-like hood guarding the spiracular aperture. Contraction of muscles open the spiracle by raising the hood. Closure is brought about by muscular relaxation and elastic cuticular recoil. Opening is either partial, with small-scale oscillatory movements ('fluttering'), or complete ('wide-opening'). Wide-opening follows bouts of muscular activity. Carbon dioxide anaesthesia relaxes the opener muscles causing the spiracles to close by elastic recoil. This explains continued low tracheal water loss during anaesthesia, and also in death. The control mechanisms of the metathoracic and 8 pairs of abdominal spiracles are of the internal type, with a crypt-like atrium leading into the slit-like neck region of the spiracular pit, one side of which has an elastic cuticular rod running along it. Muscles inserted on the opposite side widen the aperture. As with the mesothoracic spiracle, closure is brought about by muscular relaxation and elastic cuticular recoil.